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UTY NOTES.

The Catholic Choral union will not meet
natil after Lent.

Tin, Poor board held a special meeting
Friday a! tr it .il di-- th

the services Mr. A. E
aster thai month. The regular meeting
will be ii. :i Friday,

The I'hil Sheridan Mfonument avois- - j

Bled its ibarter Saturday in tbeoiBee
of Recorder ol Deeds Henley. On Wed-
nesday evening the aaeoeiatlon will meet
to devise plans for rai'.dm: snffioieut ftrade
to defray tho expenses for the ersciiou of
tlie statue.

A union mooting of all denominations
and citizens will re, beldnttbe Aebury
Methodist Episcopal church thia evening,
at T.3u o'clock to take action on tho ap

for licensee in the Thirteenth
w il d. Addresses will b", made by a num-- i
or f prominent dtlawns.

A MONG
Music Lovers.

A pleasing co::o9i-- t is announced for
tliia evening at tlio South Scrauton
Methodist church. The programme
arranged nn be rendered by urganist
(ieorjro Carter and CUOrtlSOf forty
voices.

Alfred Wooler. solo tenor of Elm
Park church choir, has ambitione na a
composer. Mr. Woolcr has Written
several very attractive bytnhs, which
ttive evidence of unusual talent in tnat
line.

Harold and Raymond Watrottl en-

tertained tho Elm Park Monday aobool
yesterday with rare selections on (he
nutoharp. Uayiuonrli.amuMic.il prod-i- y.

A mire midget, yat Lis playing
had in it a touch and rhythm that was
exceptionally artintic. liiss Jessie
Williams also sain: with taste arid skill.

Hooka of tho oratorio, "Belihasser'i
Feast," which will bo rendsrad ill the

future by the B icrtd Musical !
ciety, will probably arrife today astd
win te ready for distribntion to snorns
iueinbrd St Powell e tomorrow.

Uoganiat (irorijo (.'urtar, of Kim
Pan; church, hai pasnengaged to uivu
n piano rocltal at Wllkes-Bsr- re on
March '.'!); and nn organ recital at
Bradford ou March 80,

l II II

There ii already (juitJ a atrifa tmonf
musicians for the position of llaiuu
director at the Frothlngbam Theatre,
From preiimt indication', liowever, t!i"
veteran li ih Lauer menu to have the
inaide track.

A ail vor collection will lie taken at
the door at Elm Park church on Siiur
day afternoon next, when Mr. Cartr
will give another organ recital ; unit
tbemonoy secured will be given to the
poor.

il II II

Ueorge M. Smithing, general mana-
ger of the People Printing company,
possceso a tenor void of rare iiualitr.
which be MM to good HdvanUtf.) in th"
chorus of the bacre.l Mnaioal aoeiaty.
Vocal experts have pronounced Mr.
Stultbinjt'i voice one well worth cnlti
vation, an I it ia probable lint his mu-

sical talents will bs dovlop:d to a
greater extent in future.
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choosing .i wiF3 or ft husband

Qualities tlio Younjr, Parson Should
Expect to Find and Without Which

tlio Married Stats Cannot Ba

'Bleated or Peaceful A HAother'l
Right to Solicitude for Her Son or
Daughter!

Or. 1). C. UiU' u '. of tin' Jackson
Street Baptist ohurch, preaohed ear-mo-

ol unusual interest lust dvenlng
marriage
v i ...

"1 my
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of Petttgrew
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life b.caiue of lue il raii'iti n ii. Heth,
If Jacob take a wife of the dadihter ol
Beta, ici i as those who are of the
daoghter ot Und, What :;oo I Ualt my
life do uef"

The speaker said lhat a mother's so-

licitude for the kind of u wife her e i

ibonld ohoose i ii;;iit becaotesheii
bis mother, The word mother ie the
tnojt laoretl Ma:C. next to Co l'', on
bnmsji lips, Xo lovo save Liod's, ii
iik a toother's love, so einoere, bo

pure, so unselfish, so unchangeable,
NO love has a greater right to beso-ieltou- a

for a chil l' welfare than a
mother. Especially i ihis tme In re

icot of the marriage of either son or
daughter, for every man and very
woman's destiny, to t.ir as this world
is concerned, and often so far as tho
nest, largely depend! upon tho marital
relations

It a young man ii fortunate in secur-
ing u wife pure in heart, refined i'i

discreet In life, wio in counsel,
affection in disposition, and u true
christian, he obtains a pearl of great
price, if, m tha other land, she be
the opposite ot thli Impure, Insincere,
coarse, indiscreet ot hp anl life, and
one wtio has an averslou of everything
cpiritual sud ObrUtly purely, of all
young men, he is to he p. lied,

K true mother knows all this n:id
''.link ot all this nud lays with Jacob's
mother: "If my son take a wife from
tha daughters of Beth, such as these
which are ot the daughter! of the land,
what good shall lay hfe do to mef" It
Is, then, right that a mother ahou.J be
solicitous for the kind of wife h"r ho i

miglK ciioo.e from the daughters of
the land.

mCUHTERS ami OAL'OUTRIU

Ttieae wurds of BablokSh, Jacob's
mother, suggeat that 'here are daugh
ters nud daughters, There were th
laughters of Ketb, and the daughters
ol Hem, Hetll was the great-grands-

ol Moan, through tlie Hamtte line, and
represented a coarse, impure aud
worldly race. Itiheui becai.ie the head
of that r."C, whence sprung Abraham.
Isaac and J acob, Hiid ttio patriarchs
and prophets through whom Cod has
banded down the of truo
liglon which onlminsted in Christiani
ty, whoi'i glorioue Author is incorpor-it- .

d in the name of th system of
religion handed doWU to u.

TtiesM two ii ies repreiented in
Isaac's time wixat the Oainitea ami
Betbites repreeeated in thi

period the intermingling of
which two race brought on tua fenrful
npoetaiy from God on tho part of the

.'t;iitea and che increased uagodllnesi
an I vice ou the part of "the daughters

jot men," on aoeount of which Grod
found it ueciiiry to it.guif in one
common destruction tue whole Caloice
race and the apostates of the Ssihitos,
and preserve tne only righteous mu of

the period, Noab, together with bis
illy bis wife his three sous and

their wives.
'1 lie exauiule of the droiilful COOSe-iiuenc- ea

of the unholy ulliances of ths
tune before tha flood, justly alarmed
Jacob's mother in view of the possibil-
ity of an allianoe with the daughter
!,t Hetb. Sj", also, had had some

of the lad results of unholy
illiancei In the case of her own son
Ll'BU.

yta learn wbftt a grief this had bjen
to Rebekan, aud she trembled in vie-..-u-

ti e dreaded possibilities ol Jacob,
the quiet and peaceful man, falling
under the dire Influences ot thu daugh-
ters of Heth.

For Jacob was what, eonie one bni
ciiieJ "a man of dsstiny." Gil had
said before ids birth and that of fail
twin brother, Esan. "the el.iur shall
irve the younger. Through Jacob
the purposes of Und, for the redemption
ol Iberaoe, were tuii fulfilled, Alas,
could they be fulfilled tnrough "tbv
daughter of Hethf How many man
ol dustiny baa been frustrated in hi.
plans by the fooHlt choice of the
Woman whom he tojl: for his wife.

Even as good a m m ns Jot) n Wesley
found it iui possible to carry out his life
work with the provoking woman whom
be married, Sosratea, Job, Hoeea, Sol
omon, Aiiao, in tne ancient world ami
,n tho modern, John Roskin, Frederick
Robertson, nud hosts of others, have
tound that an indiscreet and qnarrol-i-oui- e

wife his been Utorj than they
could b"r.

PBACTlCAt BBFLEnnONB,

T!ie necessity for marriage lies in the
constitutional diff.renoe! between tho

That this ooostltotlonal differ
ence, Wnlcp is, of ooorst, of divine ori-

gin, has divini pnrposi's. 'L'iiesi divine
purposes are lueulioneliu OOnneOtion
with the creation of pun an l woman,
namely: Mutual, reciprocal end loving
companionship "I will nuke nun a
helpmeet,"

'lhis companionship is peculiarly
sacred, pore, sincere and esssutiully
Intimste, The very dlfferenoa in oon- -

atitn;ion. encii being tin coinril-iue- nt

of the other, innki's the coinpauionslup
aa unifpic, as it Is beautiful, sweat,
joyous and ennobling, Th, equality
of the two, is implied in loving com-
panionship, which their sacred rela-
tion! IcHpeak.

Our divine purpose tu the different!
tlon of the sexes, is tilt maintenance of
tho race. This is Uod'S plan. Not
creation, but propagition, U the dl- -

vinn order,
This, again, Implies tha nurture, the

instruction and the training of the
Ohildrea brought into the world. These
duties ennuo; bo properly perform .d
Mill, out uuaiiiinity of aentimmit.oiiu il- -

I ity in Intelligence and wiadom, o irrei
pondinc purity and nobility of char.e- -

ter, and a mutual profound sen-ii- . f

l'vMpousthility to (1)1, and to the 1 sip
lew little mortal immortal! brought
IntO being.

Thus wo see the UUSpnikgUl imporl
nnce of tin, marriage question from the
al io of the necessity, the nslure and
the divine mission of marriage.

HOW cmi tkese MiOftd relatlOttl be
projimly I'l.'tained and the duties
growing out of th",o relation bo justly
discharged, if our sons choose the
"daughters of hell" for wives, instead
of the daughters of JsoNtl

PHIfSSKaM M I M 'oii r AKci-i-

Again, the relation of tho ''marriage
question'1 to society r.veals its ur.
speakable importance. The family uu l

not, tho Individual is ilu unit of the
state. Without marriage and the re
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t!l cojjf n : i ion ol I he I i:n
I mil llot'.Vet'U (lliJ ltlu.1
hound together by
oiety oaunoti be
i i h nnrliy and

1 1 v of the re'.i
ilia ou. i woman,
erne lovi',

In
V.holeaoiuotioM

the fontltaiu head of loclaty,
which is the family, und the whole
stream of socktl Ufa will be poisoned
Where the family lif" preserved pure
anil sacred, there society will be OleUU
audaweataud healthful, Tbi! cannot
be unless husbands are true and loyal
and loving t'.wir.l their wives, an
wives are true and loving and loyal
towards their husbands a. water
cannot rise higher than its aonrt",
neither can society nor the state rise
higher in purity or nobility m the
family, which Is t' e source f bi i

The essential import nice o. ,b kin I

of choice which young men inn young
women should make in regard to their
married life was next spoken of. There
iniit be the exerolse ol choice In this
:.i utev. There should be no haphsi trd,
impulsive, tbouTbtleai drifting in auob
in importaut affair aa tois. No hasty
ru hlng to the minister, beoausa a car

i i notion bai taken possession of ypu.
Cor, when once the' holy bond sou-- i

r.,d into, ii is n union for lite, In th
exerolse ol this oholoe several tulugs

old be taken into consideration,
A young man In choosing a wife, or

, young worn in iu choosing a husband;
each siioal'l const ler whether the otiwr
is a worthy person to whoa to be
united With for life, Is the young man
lacking in leK-roips- foul or blai'
phemous of ipetobi averse to allav-cro- i

aud spiritual things; addicted to
the Intoxicating cup; ready to tftke

advantage in any way indi-
cating that he regards you a
beautiful animal for hta pleasure,
and not a high louled woman
iqual in dignity and worth,
with himself and deserving of tho
highest teapeet as well as ol a genuine
and pure love. t',"v have nothing to do
with them, infinitely better for you
to wuik life's pathway In oomniunlon
with Yourself alone, and with God,
i avlng a clean, pure and loving heart
than to be allied t i ons for whom
yourself could

if

notlilug hut loathing and disgust,
in ouoosnta a ivivk.

Oi the other baud, the ium careful
ueei devolve! upon a young nun, in
cbc wing eie to bfl ins wife, his com-
panion, halp-iuje- t, coutinlut), end
partner for Ufa, Could a young man
truthfully say: "1 love you,'' to one
whom Be cannot respect and esteem'.
Can he reepeot a fllrtl cn he esteem
a boydenl Can he regard as worthy of
Lis confidence and heart, oue in whose
word in cannot believe; upon Whole
promises be cannot rely ; whose char-
acter is honey. oombed with insincerity
Impossible

1 lien, uiy young people, of both
uxes, what should you do in view ot
this important event that lies before
you'.' The liret and most essential
thing for yon to do, is to cultivate a
Christian character. I venture to sav,
and defy contradiction, it is impossible
to dieobargethe high and holy duties ol
married fife In all their tender, lov
lug, sacred und divinely appointed re- -i

lations, not only us husband and wife,
but also in the relation of parents to
children, without the help of the Lord
Jesus uinut. Keen with such divine
help, inch are the imperfections of our
fallen and sinful natures, that it re-- :
quirM all tlie grace we can commsnd
and all the judgment und wisdom we
ids sens, to always maintain those rela-- ;

tiont in tlit-i- r purity and joy and
pt'SOO.

Another and next in importance is
the cultivation of Intelligence, refine-
ment und spirit of life. Now is your
opportunity to bnild up such a ohsrao- -
ter ws will enable von n to bring UD

your children that they will in after
years "rise aud call you blessed,"

1 call on yon young men and you og
Womed who an. Christians to H'jt lOCh
an example and to do all that lies in
your power to win your friends to
Christ.

It Damaged the Lingo Building at 42S
Lackawanna Avenue E. G. Cour-se- n

tha Heaviest Lose.

The liniiding owned by Christian
Lange nt4S9 Lickawanna uvenm was
damaged by fire yesterday afternoon
and the stock of ES, (t. Couraen, fancy
grocer, who occupied the tint floor
and basement, was almost completely
destroyed,

Tu-- Lsnges tlie third lloor of
the building, About 3.03 Mrs. Lange
saw intake ascending from tlio rear of
the building, which led to the discov-
ery of the fire. An alarm was sent out
tu which nil of the central otty com
pan! n iponde i.

V lien they arrived n story addition
to tho rear of tlio store was burning
fiercely, but the tiremen soou had the
lliiiis under control.

The interior of the store room
was badly damaged nud the
stock burned, smoked and water
soaked, Tue second Moor was
occupied by Ward and Horn, law-

yer, an I Dr, P W. Lange. The tloor
iu the letter's Office bad to bs torn up,
but the furniture and bonks wereunln-jure-

save by smoke. Dr. Lang! car-
ried no iosurance, The lots to Chris-lai-

L ingo 'la covered by iniornoce
He carried 7,500 on bis building and
furniture.

Mr. Coursen bat just finished taking
an Inventory of his stock which ia
Valued at $14 000, lf carried an

119,000 with Etcttry Bello,
jr., an i I! v. Luce, Be Bald yester-
day aftern ion that ha would ho pre
pared to nil orders us usual tan morn
ing.

The fire originated in a wagon shed
in tlie MSr of the store and is (opposed
to have been started by boys Who
make B practice of playing about the
reer of the store every Bonder, 6h
fiercely did the (I ,mis bnrn t the out-
break tHat tho fi le of the First Pres-
byterian church was icorohed,

-
PRESS butter, "J reut; eggs, 18 cents, at

fttlabart's market,
i. ...

DEATH oF MISS MARY M. MACKf.Tr.

Well Known Bersn'na I.sdy Explr.-
Aftor Lona " ' I' Hulferlus.

Miss .Mary M. Hnckett died yeiter-day- at

tbe home ol Col, EJ, II litpple
on 'Webster avenue. Sw hrl been 111

for over two years und during that
time heel experienced much BOffirlog,

Mi s flackslt w is, at th lime of her
Illness, a popular teacher In the public
schools of the cltv. SI ies was al.o slat,
Kt'cretnry of tlie i'oung Women's Chrii- -

tiaa association nud a member of the
( ir sC i church choir.

Too funeral will oceur tomorrow
ui lining at M::!J o'clock at Qrnoe It'i
formed Episcopal obnrch, Wyoming
a vn ii". laterm lit will bs null tu
lJuuuiore cemetery.

li.Vl SjT M.

IP.r.I Hre!
My entire ttOCk i! damaged, but I e

businiss Tuesdny, Feb. .7, with an
BNTXBS Raw H too at

of good' at the Store MS Washington uvc
tine, formerly OMUpled by Williams, the
confectioner, next to llrowniug's market.

U. U. COCBBBN,

NOTES CF THE GUARD TRflllP TOOK THE RISC B13LLE 1 lli l!
Anus! tyrlaj iMptotoa of lie fBrteealh to list Scbocncr's Craamsnts Beeoftwl by tLj

Bo lata This Week.

mm Wfl!G!i: 10 BEGIN TONIGHT

rie Will Inspect Field and GlafT and
Companies A and This Evening-Guards- man

Unjust and UntruaCrit-icii- m

of Company f. In tho Truth
Captain Rockwell Consents to Re

main VVitb Company H.

The annual spring Lnspootlon of the
Thirteenth regiment will b mvle thli
week by Major J. Hldgewsy Wright,
the Thirteenth brig Inspector, The
spring Inapsctioiis, while being only n
preliminary to the annual Inspection
utoainp. are Important as the aggre
gate ratings are has; 1 upn i lb" ataa

of the teguuent as the spring
Tlie Thirteenth regiment

therefore if it st- -i alms to hold the
proud poijtiop it hiis held the last four
years, i, t the hea l of the Nation il
Dusrdsol Paunsylvania, will have to
make h better move than it did at the
lio.t spring inspection for it ia a mat ter
ol fact that at least six oilier regiment
iu the state inspired by the exampl
the Thirteenth and jealous of the

;.:;.l (irju i position it holds
in the state today, will leave no stone
unturned town.; tha crown 'of vic-

tory from the brow of Colonel Ripple's
command. These half a dOBtn regi
ments areorowdlng the Thirteenth

close, and it behoov?i
every member of eapb- - company not
only to bo present at Inipfction

but to do Ins individual share to
add credit to the regiment by his neat- -

neis in appearance, siemlituss in line j

and knowledge of drill, aud mot par

f , I ticnlarly guard duty. i,"t no sentinel
I be found by Major Wright who does j

nor. know bll "general Order!." j

The Hew ana eit sua u- jj

sioned stuff and Uompauiei A and It

will be inspected at the Scrauton City
Cnarl armoiv tOUight, Companies C
and L lit the same place tomorrow
tntit, uompany . at ii.ues..i wen
needay night, Company F at Hyde Park
Thursday night, Company c at Mont-
rose iv nigiit, aud Company 11 at
Providence Baturday night Aiseutbly
will bu sounded at 8 o'clock. Colonel
Ripple and bis stati' wiil accompauv
Major Wright to Honesdale Wednes-
day evening and Montrose Friday even-
ing.

QDARDSMAK'S im Alt: i IUTICI9U,

Company E feels justly indignant at
"Guardsman's" criticism in last Mon-

day's Truth iu his elateiuent that at
the preliminary Inspection not one
member of Company B anew hie gen-

eral orders. It is only fair to Couip iny
B to Say that th Statement was un-

warranted and ud just, na well as un-

true. In tho first place Company K

was not Inspected by Major Whitney
until last Monday evening, so" ! nerds- -

man''oould not have possibly known
the standing ot Company E to orltl- -

cise its kuovled;;ei of guard for
i nblication in Monday's Truth.
In ths second place Major
Whitney in his impiotiOO last Monday
eveuiug, found tne aentlnell were
posted in the knowledge of guard aud
general orders, and they, on tne whole,
compare favorable with any of tho
Scran too companies, Qnardsman
should be careful in criticising tin mer-
its or demerits ol any company, and
confine himself to facts. Were it not
for the fact that the term llnneedale
was uied ritic would b inclined to
feel Unit Guardsman intended bls.oriti
cism for or' tlie Soranton companies
Surely the charge does not apply to
Company E, and th;re is no company
in the regiment that Will pass a more
creditable Inspection than this very
same L, company, of Hones Into.

The second lessen in the non-co- mis-

sioned officers school has been post
poiie l from March to March s. See
regimental order No 8

Captain Rockwell, of Company IT,

has graciously hawed to the inevitable
and has consented to captain U com-
pany another term. His command
would not let him go and nrgued with
him until he surrendered to their
wishes. ThOI the compmy and the
regiment retain one of tha brightest
and best offifl rs iu the OOmtU ind,

The Commission of Captain Mont-
rose Barnard, Company D, will expire
next Wednesday, the day after his
company is inspected, Oiptnin Bir-nar- d

will ba without an op-

position, lie has had a successful ad-

ministration of seven years aud lias
uiado a creditable officer, His com-
pany is oneof tlie best iu tho l iiiineiit.

CltlTlC

?. W. 0ALU6HER TO RETIR;.

lie Will Cense to 11) a Tribune Bsporter
Aftr Next Thursday.

Yesterday's Free PreN !yi:
P. W. QallSgher will retire Iro n !r

position oo tbe local staff nf Tub Tiiihcnb,
which he has most aoce'ptahly Riled, next
Wednesday evenieg, ami on Thursday
mornlhg lie will euter upon the duties ol
bis appointment es superintendent ol the
Bcranton Traction company,

Mr. (lallarher' i nee.' oltlC! n a:i IBipor
teat one. It places blm iu geanral super-
vision of the radio ids and toe plant ol the
compear. It involves n good deal ot re.
i pouiibilit.y, nud Mr. Chilian, ber bsliiioul-der- s

iBtfilciantly broad to bear any each
burden.

Mr. Uollagher Ins been connected with
the Republican and TnmuRa tor several
years, flu is an Indefatigable worker and
puts hli newe in attractive and roadabln
shape, ll" n uopnlarwltb tbe uewipapi r
fraternity, and has the best wishes u( the
hoys in Ins new position,

The Free FreHS errs ioB!lUmiBg that
Mr. I ialliiglinr ie to be snpei intend nt.
Mr. Qsllasber'i duties will in to look
after and servo th" OOLip my's iutcr.-.s- t

performing
uutifs that may be imposed upon him.

will bi subject to General Uanagei
Archer and Superintendent Ctormley,
and those gentlemen could nut have
made n wiser selection.

III LW BIJOU TiltLTrtt.

It Will bi tfodir ihe Wnaam?nt cf
VranW ruahman the CouirdUu

Cushuiiiii tlie wellluiown
comedian of minstrel fami and Prank
Oatlton, a Serantonlan Whoii incoesi
es on 111 minstrel ttlg have been
tiQmirotti and pronouncsd, leased
Music Hall on FiBokawauna avenue anil
will on next Monday open it to tUC
public,

'lho pine will ho known as tlio
Hljou Theatre, first class perform
atice will lie given ty 10 ma or the bell
artists in the vaudeville stag". A

minstrel lira', part will bo an entertain
Ing feature ot the Dljou, Tnero will
be MrfMBBndeS from s p. m. until
10:110 p, m. eiicli day.

FaiSIl butter, '.'

Retnbart'i market.
cunts; e;;gs, 19 s

Failles Bhlrt waiits,
"The Cfnhrelia" Whim kdrli

( hlldren's Onlmpes,
While nn 1 Ulnuhniu (Ir, ;i.es,

New l.ino lptn Todnv.
1'iN'Li v s. ei

Alert Police.

WAS GIVEN FOOD, GUT S10LE

Ho Told a Pitiful Story Gave Him a

Good Mosl Tliaft Soon Discovered
;.nd Police Notified Man Wa; found
at Mission Service Rofer Their Ap-

peals to the Proncr Authorities.

Again the poor tramp, with nn
story und other pitifnl tides for

kind hearted people, Is In the police
tolls. This time Mm P u ia J.Sghoener,
H;;i Ualstead court, fed aim an

misBed twO rings, one, a disown
soltairo and the other an opal cluster,
S'io was qutok to report her los to tiie
police; the latter were r.ouve, and two
hours a iter ward the man was arrested
and the Jewels restored to thuir owner.
The storv bears cot tbe edict! rehently
leaned from tho Board of Associated
Qbaritlva and the mayor to tnrtfect
that persona applying for aid ibould be
referred to the proper authorities

liu'.v It was pom;

The family o i Malitead count had
finished tea an I Miss Bohoener wai as
silting In tbe work about the kitchen,
s .e had removed her rings and placed
them over a nail on the wall A neat-
ly droned man with B san ly colored
moustache knock d at the door and
asked tor food. Mies Stshosner admit-
ted him and net him dowu at
the kitchen table before a
warm meal. Sim went from the
room a moment while tho man was
eat ing.
finished,
gracioui

A few

When shu returned he Iml
und after thinking her very

ly paused OUt
moments later the theft of the

in a wasdiscov..rsi.l nud tin noli c not; -

lied. Mi.--s Sehoener was told to come at
once 1 the itation bpuie. in c impauv
with Sergeant Zsngsbe went to a city
iniskion bouse, where a meeting was in
progress, in the hope ot finding the
thief, Alier a glance of a moment tlio
luan was located drinking In words of
divine inspiration ou u Stoiu io:i full of
charitable victual.. Jle became aware

' of bis identification and attempted a
sido door exit bur. was thwarted by
Sergeant ,.iug and I .'finer Moil'.

After a search at the station hous;
the rings o mid not be found, until
Sergeant Dieter examined n newspaper
which toe man had laid earlosily aside.
The paver was unfolded and the rings
dropped forth, Up to this point the
culprit had shown a great degree of
nonchalance.

HE was WELL DBKSSED,

The man refused to give his name
or uny information that would lead to
his identity. lis was fairly well
dressed and on the street woul appear
to be u mechanic In well to-d- cir-

cumstances Tbe case will be given a
ue.iriug biiore the mayor today.

The circumstance is but one of the
many wherein lis displayed tue a!n-ii-- si

and capability of Scr mton'i cllij-l- e
it police force.
Daring the ourcint business crisis,

many persons, some deserving, but i) j

percent unwortliv, mo imposing upon
the charitable credulity of people In all
parts oi the city. The safest way is to
direct them to the proper authorities.

BttOTHiinHOOD CHIcF HERE.

A Soeret Kastlna cf the Bro'.hsrhc.od cf
Looometiv. Firemen.

s E, Wilkinson, of Oaleiburg, 111.,

chief of tbe National Brotherhood of
Locomotive Fireman, met at the Wy- -
oining last evening a number of local
members ol that order.

Mr. Wilkinson vs asked by a TRI-

BUNE reporter wuit occurred at the
meeting of interest to tho public.

"The session, " he siid. "wa secret,
and 1 urn not at liberty to say anything
about it.''

He was asked to discuss generally bis
visit to Scrauton at a time when ii

nana i were at a critical stage und the
public, interested iu the movements
of organized labor bodies.

Mr. Wilkinson, while being affible
and courteous, would not reply
to the Ust question; neither
would he talk about a visit bere'aboul
two weeks ago in company with P, 11

Uorissey, of tne Urotherhood of Loco-

motive Engineers, The latter visit,
mentioned at the time by Tub Tribune
was apparantly cloaked with some
secrecy. Neither of tho gentlemen at
that time stopped at their usual hotel,
nor were they sern BDOUt tbe streets.

Prom other souroes il could not hi
termed tbe exact meaning of the well
known fireman's present visit, but from
appearances it augurs something which
Will be appiirent later,

LIQUOR tGErUS 4SSTE0.
They Bntersd Ball for Xhsir Appiaranei

at Court.
Thomas O'Boyle and Joseph .Meott

were arraigned before Alderman
Wright Bttnrlay on information
sworn to by diaries Robins i, presi-
dent of the Brewers' association of
L'leltuwanna c unity.

Doth men were before the alderman
a few weeks ago upon a similar charge.
Thi v entered ball for their appanrance
it court. The meu Hie charged with
violating the liquor law by selling
liquor In iidi county for foreign brew- -

lag establishments.

'.' 18 cents at Retnhart'e msrket,
lud 83 Lackawanna avenne.

V.uchlen'i Avntci HnU-'- .

Ibe Lest salve in .he world for Cuts
Bruisea, Sores, Ulcers, gelt Hhina, Fever
pores, Tetter. Ubnpped Hands, chilblalus,
Corns and ell Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Plies, or no pay required, it

iu evety way possible, ill I h guarantied to giv

lie

Frank

imve

A

3 '

rerfeci. .:titaetiia
or money reiunueu, race Be cents pet
box. I'or Mil by Matthews JJrox

Go to ilelhhart'l market for fresh Psh
luring Lent.

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including the rainless extracting
tl leetu by im inlirwy new pre
:e St

S. C. Snyder
11K. WYOMINU

D.D.S
rU'ti

READ
The new offer
made to Tribun
readei3 on page
It is the best
one yet made
publie.

e

Si

Hsitbtv Stein, cf Dinmow, Coamits Sui-

cide by SboitlBj HIbinIL

DEATH ALMOST MSTANTANESU

Ho Had Geen for a Lon- - Tirna a Suf-fer-

from Rheumatism, and Wai
Greatly Discouraged by Lack ot

Finances Want to

Himself, Cut C!i

and Suicided.

Prepare to

rifted His
:bave
Mir-.-

Matthew Steau, of D.imuore, shot
and billed himself at his home on Msia
atreet yeeterdav forenoon at 10 o'clock,
Sten Used a revolver and
deatb ws iuaumtaneoni,

Bteen was a tuna of about oU years of
age and leaves a ivldowand tiiresciiil
dren, one martini.

Despondency ii assigned as tho clus
ui tun les'i ins O'ceaseu was .n-

ployed at the Dataware, Laekawauna
and Wet tern car ;)o;;..s, out for the
past two years lie had done vry little
work ou account ot rbeumatiam and
lleerated sores, aid ins fa n.ly's main

support was u young boy wb i drives to
one of luj collieries noar here. The
depression In the coil busineii l.as
thrown young Btoen out of work, au--

tbe father of late li.n constantly wor-
ried abont the future and ou sjveral

ooiiions ,ue told Iiii wlfi that he was
afraid tliey would starve

IUCBBBD USB ItCSBAND,

Mrs. Bteen is a bri.;!it cheerful
boasewife. however, and endeavored
to cheer blm up. Recently, while In
oneof his deipoudent moedi, fie once
asked her the effect! of Inula;. urn
when used to kill.

She explained to him and asked him
Why he Wished to kno w and received
an evasive answer, ince then she has
kept cloee watch on his movements,

Yesterday morning be arose arly
nr.d attended to his duties uronnd the
house, after which his wife advised
him to dress himself, ss some of his
lodge friends wen-- BXpOOtod to cail.
He replied cheerfully and proceeded to
shave himself. He went into the

' bedroom and ;;ot Ins cup and strap bu:
forgot hie razor. H, returned to the
room and iu u few moments the report
ot the pistol was beard. Mrs. Steen
hiirraialng instantly what had oc
curred, bent her little daughter into
tne room and she found her fsther ly
nig (in the floor, bleeding profuse
rrom a bullet hole in Ins right eye.
The smoking revolver waion the lloor
by his tide.

CORONER BENT FOB.

Mrs. St en nrouse l the neighborhood
who examined the wounded man and
found that life was extinct, the bullet
l aving entered the brain Undertaker
Letchworth and the coroner were seut
for and look charge of the body,

Mr. Stei-- was a quiet, inoffensive
parson nnd was well liked by all his
acquaintance!. Hi was an OJ.1 Fellow.

Tin: best place in tue rity for meals to
order ou shurt notice and at all hours.
Also lancbll ol all kinds always on baud.

John Lohhax's,
2ifi Lackawanna avenue.

Ceraatea'e Duty Ii!t,;reeti.
TBE TRIBUNE will soon publish acare-fnll- y

compiled and classified list of tbe
leuilius wholesale, banking, mauufnetur-i'i-

nnd protrf.sioTial interests of Scrauton
andvknnity, Ike edition will be bound
in book torm, beautifully illustrated with
photogravure views of cur pnolic

blocks, streets, etc. together
with portraits of leading citi.ieca. No
similar work has ever given an equal

of bcrsuton's niuny Indus-
tries. It will be an iuvuluable exposition
of our b'.isiaeu retources. Sent to
persons outside tbe city, copies if
ibis handsome work will t tract

ar.d be sn unequalled
advertisement of tbe city. The circr.
iiitnn is on a plan that crtrnot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
ii luce. lteireseut&tlveM of The Tr.rot'xk
will cnll upon vucsit vtTfoEE n vmi:s
are iiesireo In this tsditiou and explain
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residence.'
In this edition Will please leave notice at
,lio otttce.

ke
Foil liue groceries goto Keiuhart's inar- -

I cm

Surprises evei

OUR

PRICES

AMI

PROMPTNESS

IN

12 PLUMBING

ola85i- -

Henry Battln k Co,,

126 PENN AVE,

M.

Word i regard to i xtr ti, No artiste t t
Is used ,a cockles U a inbjeet t" dtteUse
than Bereriug extrsots f'er loatance, kiJ--

u of Sstrnut of VunUle cea '. ynri"-- t
eoatloi lUte 118, at :.ct,:,- redBoei bytt
u isot aleeliol to a iust t :'c4iar ti

lafertor Lssii csa ...
baagbt fer tstlfj a pound, a .otns..-

class bssa of tieite i. Rarer 'M u.e
W to $10 per pound, tie vou uae see tew rery
easy it ts to bTu n lailU-- i oi vSBiila r scf
other extrset that can be seat tar ,im.t o,i
cost of tho bottle, lab'.', and cork, :!s;
I not the quality stgo-i- hensseftvaa 'atra
to bay. In fact, iroj-- . will raj "ii
best le noao tea sooit ( :::.-.- ' Appreelstteg
. .ii faot, s i.avi. bad ;..,t oy ;.) atbereaxhiy
iviiabto party a lino ,i Hxtraets t'-- r.

.:tsrio,tte .is sj fINX AJ It It; ?Cb-.WA- S.

TO PRODCOE J hen, !. uDepetatlil
ccinnnetion with dlluie-'- . extract, rr.'.nu ;,
duitoopt lodoeeive. t? pen drawing tkecevsi
train u bottlo aed eai, '.:: or taettrm lUt
j utentf, itnayappeer to '.i- - very fia-i-
uat who:, used th .evtUtebU itreasta eattrelr
disappears and you imaeiae you teifet '
iimiu aa;- : sroring. a c;a noi lorger, Ntri
you bave uwd an extract tu. is buitt .9 br
I . me other iai ti)i.-.- i 0l r:v .,.,- - OS I

which ipiiekiy evaporate! wbeo ueoorked,
Wohavejnet received :he flri lovoiee ei
these extracts, the whole of which euuld I

eMi ted r if or. s Ibarrow, and yet the Mil
amounts to $8TT. We the different .

u follows:

cs Bottle, 50c.
Bottle, 28c.

Bottle, 15c.
These are all 'nil weight bottles, not what

is nrdiuartly used and l:i.o u totbstrsdn .is
short, weight bottli, there being about

difference in a full und ahort-welKb- t

bottles Wo rsSpectf Oily recotumon t theS'J
sxtrset! it you wan-- , genuine Savors, w,
think yon will be surprised at tbo difference
in the s ,i this and tiiat you have luen
usiuk. even if yuu have i dBttinjf tb" ov-- ;
Let yuu cotilU.

TEE
C C I' ft rs f'nn L 0i

Sv A rif U l.flNll All H.
VWIUMIVII . V i.v

P. P. PRICE, Agt.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Fet teeth, j.'i
fttlil teelli tritlicin-- . nllit" rn!ll,r
brldjre work, call prices aud references.
TuaLcia. extracting teeth witboas

No ether. gas.

OTKB FIKST RATIOXAl BANK.

k miff
R0M2

b
BAKERY.

We have lara assort-
ment of

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

L
Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE,,

or 13 LACKA, AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until mid-- !
night.

All
the

Ccr, Linden St. and
Count Hocsa

kinds Laundry
best.

e
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Birtowrrs bee hive
SPRING

SOW

rent.

Fi
largo winter good).

0:1

Ave,

STYLES

HATS

Cloaks and

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
22i LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


